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I. tNTMDUCTI 
V1th r t•r ttentton 9f~en to st t• e l e pl Ming~ n haprov..,. 
Mftt In "°"°"'e tho • tit t 9ener ie h1rol". tlan for • ~ Le 
poll ·v •k:er• It ret..uf red. fit s thi.it have hitherto be ... n pplf•~ to 
n Uan I ei:.onQlllfc probl• -..st b• d pt to 1ubn tfon 1 pro•l•s ~ 
'*" •th0d1 .,.t su·u t u.pec; I lly fot' r• ton I n 1y~h. 
A jor effcfencv Jn th 1•t or •c.onomlc tool• v ti ble to th• 
•t t• pollc:.y Ir.er h cedmJ "• th. t wl11 I ~l ft •P U 41 1 ' Hu In 
key econo111I c v rf b1a. wl I cscrUt• n hi 1 ly test 11e 
H,.. hlft , n I :11h ..tltch I• us In n ly fn · shH ta fn th ti 
f,trJ~tiOf' of •~le ~cttvlty. Shltts In •~dt rl tb••• •output, 
In o.e l\d t111Ploy-.ent wlH 1h p th future •v•1opee.nt of th - st&te; 
Oftl entJy, w.w wlll resent w ys '"which •hl f t n. ly Is c n s•l•t 
In kfng •P t) I ~tfoc4cfon1 of aaploy11ttnt by tndu1try ng, ultJ tely, 
1 ffl lnvo•tMnt by l· ce n toe: 1 govatnMAts . 
ln\fes.\Mnt, ! •S•, hi •·Y ~str11c:tfon., -'" tfon 1 f£,fl l ... 
ti•• n •1f re tn t1 tutlont_, e ~ ulre~t.eu to ... t th• 
n1ln9 .acnds f""°t ~y • jor ·~~i I 1hlft Jn • cOftOlll c cti~lly. 
St te pl nn1ht ~~lsston1 n to 1a\OW the r Jn ~•trl I ~ts 
IOll9 .,Ith I *ttlfyfng thoi• lnc:.u \rlet th .. t re 1 d1n9 nd 1 nlng 
behf tlMI over•ll ~•••lopt!Sft' of th• st~t•· •~tfclp 
_,1o~t thort ve• surp1~u n Jnt•9r I p rt of al Ing 
ln uorle• In 11( itlrt.9 toe tlon e'Jalon.. ,Prlv t entrepr.,,eura re 
c:ente llout growth p U•rns o f ~thJve •• fir tty co..,1.-.n· 
try In ustrl I est.b1fa"-9nts In choosing '" u1trl ·1 c t lon•• 
2 
Th prot>t .... sol•lng tht1 I t of ,; t •• lot I ~v rfWC'nt h ve 
.. " 0 t k• " In r tlon tow r Ion •le ... pl Min n 
pollcy ls Ion kin • rc.h •t I roprl•t• to lont-t ,.. 
'' n c nnot n • rt• r• • tl c rs rch •••• The 
I tter, wh1c ler 1y ltu get ln9 pr hd. economi c 
r•l•v n n ,. t ..... , • rt•run .. tt tic r pfat t tlons of p tt 
IN" 1 wr pl nnlnt• Cle ''Y· the r e Is n • or I o ti ayst.-s 
th t eener.te vi., of lOCJ5•ru structur I ch n .. s In the •c:.ono9Y• In 
,, 
ltl to 5hl t n ty1l1 oth r Info"' ti sy1t... Y ll~ble to st • 
lo l pollcy ka.r's In Ju Input-output n ly1fs, 9Ultlpll r n lysf , 
oun ln9 a)'9t... fl lmul tlon 
Olte p rt of •n over ll re• r~h pro r • tor ton •t•,... st te 
• ::n be relf re too\ . 
r• 1pecl f l ~ _ fly, t t r uf re r n 
of lnfor tlon for pt nlng purposes th t 11 t 11y v JI ble or 
lnco. 
provf • .n 
l 1y c;ol tec: t • l r1t, ntl proJ tfon1 of st t• 
s b sit or t fnt po11cfes. 
:tura of the eCNM"mlc: 11· eln of the •t te. for 
11Pl•, th In;-. atl 'te , I ls tr i bi.I ti on 9 
cl s1•1 ~ n .. sur th Incl cnc:a o t Ot.0 Spen Ill If erent 
poll •••• ur .. of th level OlllpOtltl o f tput 1low n 
r 1t to w l l· 
t rJn9 n~ 1ervfte In u1trt •· I yan th In 
erent w.nu c.-
n output., 
..,tov-ent ••t• t••· both reg t• nd 
t ttlon o f h . n reaour 11oc tlon In t st t•· The c:tyn •le 
n Jysls of lM • ent ·, J.·.!.•# In- , Oi.ltput n loyment> r• 
t el u In IOft P\lft at t pt nhtg. w 111 c.~c tr t on el!PIO J"• 
nt 
A ,..., Ion t st t e~lflilft tl1 t: 1 be I rgely J9'10r 
h tb4t. ti I 
rwm~tt, u ev lu ti 
\lo Ion o f this ao 
pt nnl n , 
n ne ~ f utur n• d1 h 
It 
ct tslfle r four 
d sf r to eoord ln t• 




of pubU c rtt~•• t 11. t i-nd lo.: t 
o.-. proje t, I~• on lbe 
In 4t r l Is 
to t curr ' 
teg;>rl a. 
t •• 
1 te t. 
ti t proet 
Plrtt, st te 
a.l e ¢tfv1ties t 
'n 
ter d I V'er• I f1 
ln~ct n lf' 
,, 
1n , to ett to tton~ t Ml 
• 
Thir ly,, :.~ to pol lc ffl rt a.. use to l•I • o f p uctl c ivltles. 
oppor1 hi I for Nt11r• nm •• ,,. .. nd Jn 1ly, be It• for n Jnter• 
I b l nee of lfv l press tn 5t te • t pro9r • 
In k1n1 •alutt ue,tlon u for •t ti 
• le Info · tort ~, t kl pre•~nt In thl tt y. 
II. THEOlETtCAL TtONS 
In °"' ttudJ of the mnufect ur Ing •tr t re of the low• •COftCllll)' tw 
choices arln l-41•tety. first, we .,,t ~ .. a strategy for clJvldl I 
the stete Into eCIDMlllc •r• 1 that can ta. Jvttl fled on theoretic.al trOMdt 
•• wll •s In practice. lecon41y, ... ••t ctecl• on tbe •tbod of aMlyzh•I 
Md projecting the .. .,f•ctvrlf\9 cmple• of the state. The •tholl ... toyed 
•It be adept.able to the 1.Wlwftlon of the •t•t• thet w .. lect . To this 
purpose w wl 11 .racus that p.rt of re9lonet ec:on011lc1 th.at It rel..-nt 
to the objective Just ape lfl.ct. We wl 11 Mt •tt-.t to present • COlllPl•t• 
re¥1.w of r•gf0ft41 e lcs. •••rd (IS), Heyer (20) end SplegelllOft (24) 
haw prep.red thorou •-r••• of r•tlOftal econG1lc1. 
In 1electln9 eCOftOl!lc •r••• of the 1tete, the llt•r•tur• neowttere4 
f ft central pf ec:. theory au gests way• of ~eflnlnt the eub-state ar••· 
C.ntr•I place theor, ta M au t to ••l•fn th• evolutlon end atructure 
of economic function• perfor•tl by antral cftle• and io-t• and th8 
pattern of ~cona.lc actfvf ty •round the•• ce.n,ar1. 
We reject the unt1 •• an are• suite; for econoatlc .,,•lv•I• of th• 
st•te (•I though ft •Y M an Ida• I unit for st.eta.tic.I reportln9, ••rvfng 
•• • bullelnt ~leek In 4•t• attr•.-t•on)~ '''''• ~ •r•• •• ... 11 
r•l•tlve to thl economic functions of pr 
1lttee th9$• •ctlvltl•• •cross county 
of Influence of tJae ct Molnoa •r•• ext 
tlon, distribution Md eJldlan 
for • ....,1., the 1 
t llieyond the refer of the 
,. 
c.ntral•clty county. Th• loiwa county h •A • lalttr•tfve unit for•d M4 
1ult•d to the 1 t1•1 of adlllnlstratlve pro~let111 In ttt. el teenth 
c tury. As an econa111lc pollcy pla1Wtln9 •r• , th.I f 1lbll lty of havh'I• 
s 
•• In Iowa, 93 different d dJstl"ct pl tn lu • unrea t I stl c. 
tn n rt I, regfoM y M cl.tu ff led •• either hoaoPftCOMt, l•.!.•, 
telected Oft the Ntlt of 10. ai1111Gft f••tw•J or noct-1. The latter deft0te1 
U.. r•nktn9 of re9lont eceorcfln9 to tlw le ftMtctfon perfor-4 by tM 
centret ~tty or of•• t•tlOft. A II• clat•lflc•tlon t 
h11 en de1~rl d by fl brick (2)). • r ked central ,1 c•• •C 4fn9 
to 1cvcn eCDftOl.1fc ctl 1: ftal'lely, (1) tU11lft9, (2) retellln9, (J) 
.ttotesallft9, (~) tr•••-• nt, (S) eac .. , (6) control en (7) le•der• 
ahlp. or lly, th• saalleat •r•• C6rrl a ~t t contUMlnt function 
t • lar~st •r•• perfor .. the I•• rthlp tlvlty. In pre.,.rlnt Info, ... 
tfon for 1t•te '' nnl n r of • re•• can be 1etecte4 su 
on third- or fowt9'-or · r nn• t cl•Ht fl ti • Thlt vi of th• at te 
reaultt In 1UJtl•eou1tty er •• rather th 1 ,,. r of , .. ,, wntJ 
., .... 
Fo• (8) Ml "I t concept of tM • function I ecionamlc are • 
to t•tlafy the •d i r tufflclently I r • •t•t• plannln9 and d•t• 
collectlng •r••· I econo111lc r Is tub--•t•t• I re I 
wl th • cotr•I pl ce t • Th 1la• of t re It defined by 
oi:imutln9 ti• f cons-rs n4 toyc•• fr0ff4 ,.rlpher•1 areas to the 
aintra 1 p1.ece t • Th.s, '" eftlPloyment aA • \l'.t6aptlon,. the functl••I 
•C:OftOmlc •rea ... CGlllt o tre41ng ., .. ttult 11 rel•tlvely 1elf•contelfte4. 
roa •• er d that ttw f ctlonal •eoft09lc •re.a It th• loglc•I ctewlop-
..,,t ,1ennlnt •ntltr for t •t•t•. 
Loc•tl• t ry h•• Meft eXOlllH lty l1•r4 (lit). These the:orlet are 
rlentecl toward aotvl • I cation probl for lndlvl .aal fir• r 
activity. Thia It • fl•lency -..cau•• It t .ot provl an •11retat• 
6 
Yin of the ettglng la trl•I atruc.ture of t economy. In addhlOR, 
location theory doe• ttot In gener•1 prowl • fr rk th•t I• ct•"tl· 
fla~le. A l.arge ,._.., •f verlables have MU p01tulated to detaralne 
the location of •~tc acththl••· '• d withe probl of quual• 
fytng the .. rel•tlon.s, tlOft theory doet not preteftl • wlptlnt •VII• 
for I ol•tlng th• llCJ!t Import t varlebl... fl Jlr, toc.tlon theory 
Mt be vsed t pr ~•ct the lndu1trlet leus of the state. Thul 
loutlon tt.ory doe• not give suitable fre..,ra for -.1rlcal nelyara. 
alterMtlve •tho I teat 9proach It ~ In an..ly1l1 for O.val 
_, plaMf n9 at th •t•t• lew 1 of putaltc adMlahtratlon. 
Thr .. f nfor .. tlan •Y•tem& ·• lnput-OVtll"ft, a Gl•I ~ccOWttlng 
shift 1na1ysls -- .~ 11tl11 suited for ttate ptannlng. Hekl 
S~ttor (19) heve "hcusted their 111ipl.._tatlcm et ttt. $t&t41 level. We 
wlll brtefly ln41 te the e..-ral usefullnttt of ••ch. 
Region.I In t-outfu M!Odel1 ft b e lled to lnipact •n•1ytfs 
pl"OJ•ctlon. ly tr clnt lhrou the eff eta of •a.tononDtls change• lft 
rs. t chMftd 1eci.r•• t flnal •nd PAtl-.a 
n be specified. Al , vlv n ,roJectl 
t11p ct of these ch •• 
SUllPt Ion end ota..r a•o-
n•h of the ffftal ~ 1ec:tor. I.ht aft a In prockactlon •nd Inter-
industry dettvetle •r• riv d. 
AetlOMI lftPut-.-atput 910dtils 1uffar fr the • ll•lt•tlon1 •• 
Mtlonal lnput-Mtput mcleJ1, _.Jl. , fl•4 production coefflclent1. So. 
probt ... ~com mr. pre1th•9 ... fNrtlcul rly tbe pf'obl• of 41ssanr•· 
.. ''"' lndustrfet 9llcl regions to• levo~ t t obtains sufficient re1t•bltlty. 
Fr• the lftput•ovtput eoct.1 • •Y•t of uc~ 1•1 •caM.antl aa a.. 
9 "'' ted. Are tr nt•ctl 
ti , uteheld irllm .... ~r 
d th• ,..,t of t 1 • 
•••ure the • le welt• 
1 
s are orgcnl• d t five accounts •• pr -
, ~r nt pltal •Jl!PenAlllt res 
letw.en the•• co tt tary nd reel fl 
Jng of t~ it te. tf ••• accounts re 
con1tructed •y•t tic.al of the •COSKMDY co 
ldefttf fled. tin ca t be '' ~er prea nt 
f J ttatf t to st I •reos. first. t-output retl mutt 
o:- av•l lable t t 1 state le.et •f 4he 91"•tmtlon. 
Thus, fOr • ttl tin the 1swatl•I tr t t• •f t • atate In th 
context of thlt 1t •Y oft •nufactvrl ••ct ra lnput-o"tput ly•I• 
soclal acco tlftg •r• t dlr•ctly pllca.ble. Instead, ahfft 
lytft I• pres • t>asls for an I for ti syst th t la 
•,ta~1• to • 1t•t• ec.ona11lc ~ly1f1. 
The appl lutl of ttM •t of shift 
• theoretf u 1 fr rk 
reglOft. A forwl ti• 
ef ct• the COft l utlon1 
ln9th of t 
of the •~Ired sol ti • 
••t of h 
dr 
d In 
elyaft Is not lntie",.ft t of 
Mt t deval01111111et1l Of 
• e1 of regions dlrectly 
f rlcal lytlt. Also, 
lytlt pend upon t IYture 
The ev•lomlll!ttt of re9IOft t• by short-run ly•f• 
whtch focu••• 11~1 y economic variables. 
Or, long-run ly•ls y be • ted t t larlflet the sea..lar tr d 
In the •conoll1· In t l1 study, C081pOneAtl of re of prl ry 
htterest. 
Secondly, • 1ysl1 Is pr1 .. rlly 1 tlal. The dlffer•ntl t 1rowU. 
r 
f ragl t arid •~ rfe 
the core of tM th r•tl 
8 
s ••sur•cl by 
I fo •tlon. Wit 
• variables stlt •• 
he hweatlgat Ion of loee• 
tf n I 1 lfts, ,ost 1•t••, &JI tt ru of regl trl•• 
re n•cet•ary t •v•1•t ••uhs of the lrl 1 • n ly1ls. A st.at• 
e doe• ftOt aw If. r ly. S •rt In tM state tr 
r pldly then s; I strl fa •t t• grON r ~•pl41J 
then others. 
rt.. rel•tl h f •rt s In t • te I function f a varl ty 
of ver1ablas. A r 1r c r fhlul loc tJcan. 
l~•tlon Qf • r• ton r a Jor trans etl bilOrk Insure• the 
*volopmnt of r c lvltl d I atrl 1 for lch tr n1portatl 
cottt ate I . r I n c ~ ral•tl• to • le 
cthhl 1 of th st•t• foe.a• f r economic xcha 
f'unctf 1 . t re• can n I tent fl)Y*rftlentel 
functions In the r a, st•t• p lt•t. Thta prn nee of 
1 rt• nt Input, 1uch t ski II d ta r, wt II 1ement th dev fooi~~t 
of th• r•glo • Ira Uy, C rowth of • re I t•mf• to be aelf•pillr -
ti g; fft4fu•trl•• c ~ t t• ne•r tary Ind strl•1 to t 
adv ntagc of ut 
A funda nt t probl 
for their pro• 
to wfl I ch th I 1 
ocairr of dlff•rntl a l ret 1 of ea1110M 
teft ncy of th •• rai.s ppr ch eggr 
ther region• ! r th r• e t.nd to fol I 
processes. 
f 1 •d r••••d ,, the 
9 r•e•~· t 




For re Iona. aahJ.. untr •r•••• h1 try gr th rat.et en1rva 
the •esir.,,ote, or ttai., rowth rates. Yet, reef l•t th•t di rt• 
' 
th rply from th ggreg t patt•rn1, arcJy bee wse th y re ch.tracter lz•d 
by hJghly atypl I l duttrl•I ftlon. Thui, In strfe1 •1 t be 
clostlfled Into those th•t converge .,.d tho c th•t diverge from 
a99reget , say the It t•, growth rat • 
In thl• study wilt use th.- 11tOthod of shift analyslt to eJCpt•tn 
n rfc IJy the ( ~r tlve growth of ar at d tnctu1trlt1. W• e tne 
the•r perfo tte to detcr•lne th• kinds of growth ·~•rleneed In tow• •• 
convergent or t. Thl1 then provl s k y to the preparation of 
•re• •conomlc projoctl t . These projection• wf 11 differ depending on 
th• \l'lderfyln9 •t ti ns abo~t th• ch In gr th r•t4t. As owth 
r te1 eonver ge, the rojected e1q>•n1lon OT c:ontr ctl<Mt of ln4u•trles and 
re•s It da Thu • th• erlyln9 •• tlon1 su stantl•f ly 
condition thf. projectfon1 of futur• ., •• ·~ le •etlvfty. 
111. SIU 
A b tic pro 1 In t qu.ntltatl .... study of sub-state ere•• • 
frOll th• l•ck of •UCIU&t Info t Ion. W I k to lncrc s• the t 
of vt ful Info tf for the poll cy r In I I ting the pr•••nt 
1ute of t holetlng t ch 
v rtablet. 11\e .. t of 1hlft analysis r 
ti I• way of lnln1 tz nee of ch n 
v f lable economic ••rres, such•& In • 
uf c t urfng establ I a. 
t In rel•- nt eCOftOlllc 
1 • ut•tlon 11y 
Gtreg t• tr nds I• 
to t, •nd n 1 of 
hlft •nalv-1•• 1 n lnfor tfon r tine 1y1tce, provides r-
11 1 of 1 In t • r th rat • of el ct d varlebles l!Yol .... ••• 
ere t and wfthlft r t. t t the ddltfve t re of 
t • 1 ellow1 th netytt to select t 1 of ggregatlon, there v 
al lowln9 hi to r• 41 tortlont 1t . In 4lr ctly from • 
ting proc ure. llllrdly, the tech lc•I t~•tnl g fte ded to understand 
Interpret the ret l&s r not to ll•ltln to rule ut the pollcy .. r 
frOll un rst n41n the ttructur of th In r ... tlon 'Y't ... 
Th4t .. thod of shift lyslt hat n u d In sev rol recent q ntl-
tetlve stu let (1, II). In this 1tu y t t d It described 
ra1 alge r le for• an t et nt1 r Interpret d In p nt of 
ny partlcul•r r orl nt tlon. flna11y, n ppll tlon of th• t c:hnl 1 
to ufacturl I 1o nuf• turln est ~llsh ntt y 11.1ltl• 
co ty tconotalc reat for the stat of I 
The th f 1 f ft nalysl1 lnvo1v.~, fir t, th selectlon f t 
eco le v rl le to let t pro I • " the lnltl I nd ter•f 
ti 
at of the d. Fr n 1y, th er l • It 
lnltl d I u. s. C n UI f 
, for )C Ires • l n-ya r • The U. s. , 
r h nd, I t • 
ch In th 
I t ed ' t ' 
Into thr th h f ct, th JndustrJ f x 
ffect nd the r ff ct. 
• 
Let I re f I lndustrl s J , 
repres nt t • 
varla~I t points I ti , 
x 11 trhc, 11 I O, I, 2, ••• , n d J • O, I, 2, 
• •• •• nd t v I s f t , v rla te for 
l•th lndu try J- t the lnltl I tf uc:c>M .. trla 
It*, •ho f tlz slttl of val 1 f'or th ter11ln f perl • 
•02 ••• b" 
•10 11 '2 ••• • , (I) • • • 
1 n ••• b 
r• 
b - • b 10 , for all I d or ell j. OG J• I 1 
(2) 
12 
Is Is 111 ly I t h t t I r rl bl• J 
ett I u1try. ly, f 1 
•10 • blJ • for ell I, cl (J) 
J I 
" b • blJ 'I fot ... J. ( ) ~ ..... 
• tena 10 .. In er r•t H tt.. tote1 I• l·th f try I II 
•re • • to ' rl .. '" U In atrle ht 
J- , ... 
• t .,, • •trla of . ... en the tnltl l 
the ter•ln.I ye•t•. • J: 
.... - IJ f f • ( ) 
The r• te ~1 1t,rles en ., I n,.d durln the rl 
h GefhMd ~, t tr '"' ., 
0 r I ,. 2 ••• r 
'• rtl 'u ••• '•• R .. ' ( ) • • • 
r r nl r 2 ... , 
, IJ o, 1, 2, • •• , J o, I, 2, •• •• • 
re•al It t lned y lvt t • IJ-ch •I f 
41ff r co .. trla by t l) • th •I r I 
IJ 
I r 'IJ la the r• of CM,.. of the I• I 
lftltlal to cM 
• 'oo·.-:: 
ta I ,.,a~. Al .. , 
• 
tM r•t• of .. • ell •• tries In 
•" ., .. ,.., .. 
11 l•terpreted •• ,. 
t.-4 for •II l..,_try I 
try la the J•t.h ru ,,.. 
r•• ce,._ the all I try 
tal ••I• of the v.rl late 
•• 
• , dt .. •f the lale I tha l•th lndultrr I •11 .ru1 • ' .. , 
'10 • • • for .. 1. 
10 .... ~,.,, , ..... l·.!·' 
yart••I• ~ • .-clfled rlod, 
..,. ,,. the .. ,. tu 
I laws: 
'&J • ci.-.. I• ..,1.,._t (or any 
lft4ntry - J·ttt ,. ,,_ • '" the ·-t.bl t nllMI 
year 41vl•4 ., the NI• ,..,. ..,,. 
'oJ • cheft11 '" ... l•r-ttt In all I 
t ... MM .,.., a. the ten1lna I 
.... - tJ 
,,, • J•t ., froll 
r dlvt41d •Y ew.ae Y9•r 
'IO • ,. IA ..,1 t In the I• h t .. - ...... , 
the ~•• yur the tar•lna t 
.. , ., ... ,,.. 
by the MH y. r ..... ,...,i 
r • 
Mnl• .._let 4 lte ••••• catcul• 
.. of• Y rl 
•II •r••• fr• 
• a., the IN•• ya r 
f Pe t•,... Juat ttl•4, 
l·~· " dlj r IJ ~IJ • 1• 
... 
~, .. _, •-•f .... d Cllf IM11ts. 
The fl rat H .. llMllt IAto Which we 4f•I• U. •ctual chan11t 11 ter•4 
'•J • blJ 'oo • '°' I • 1, 2, ••• , n .,.4 J • I, 2, •••• •· (7) 
We IMlltlply r00 'Y ••ell e1 ..... t (eJCC:ept for t~e first row and t~e flr•t 
••-> ot t1'9 •trfa I t• obtain •rr a.cal""' that 'oo I• the t•te "Y 
which all lncfu1try .,._ In all eren of tJle state, It II nldaftt that '•J 
I• the .-..t the l•th ht4Vstry In tN J•t9' • r•a MiVl4 Ir.ere.ts• (deer••••) 
If ttae h•cree-se (4euase) oc.cutrff at l · •- rate •• •I 1 lndvttry 111 
ttM stat• for tM gfv• perlocl. Mena, • a.parllOft en be ude .,_..,..._ 
'IJ M4t 'IJ for •Y tlwa I Md any 9lftft j. If '•J > dlj then the l•th 
lmtvatry In the J~th •t•• h•• not lacr•• .. 4 • • rapl•ly ••all l•thlttrv I• 
al I .,.. .. ,, t f 11J ~ dtJ tlMm the IJ•th el...,.t bat lncr••Hd ere r•~hUy 
Ut• ell lndtastrv •• •11 •.r•••· Thul, U. va lue <tu - '•J) h • ••••• 
of haw .ch a el-.ttt IN4t or l•P the state a1 • tifhol• In t•r• of 
~u f menc.- 1 n trwdt r••••. 
In addition, If for t.he J•th •r•• we •• • cro1s •11 I., Ma ot.t•IA the 
• •W•tat• trowth effeca;. Thi• ter•, GJ • "" 'tJ' cm • CGllP•"-' wl'th 
& ,_, 
DJ • ,.. "•J' tM tot•I dt 19 '" the v•rla~I• for the J•th aree. Accord-
l•t 
ln9ly, If OJ > OJ, tha •r•• v•rlable h ch lftt l•s• rapld'fy thM thl 
corrnllOftdlnt Y•rl••t• for the st~t•, en• If IJ < OJ• theft the •r•• Is 
chaa9ln1 .,... rephlly th the state. If' 'fJ ~ 41J, the blliO r ... twlnt 
1111'11Mftts wl 11 tern to ••l•ln the dlfferaoa. 
The MCDnd co .. onent of dtaftge, tlw llWlutry alac effect, a. cleflM4 •Y 
5 
( ) 
...... t,,•. .,. '" •COM91c ••rlas ••1•tlw to au ln4uatry I• 
\he •t•t• •• 41911...-ted by kaJ· 'or ....,1., If r 10 > o. r00 > o 
110 < o, • 1cnaw ti t •I I llMlatry ht •I I r • ....-. 1rown ..-. tMa the 
l•tJt htclvttry In •II ar •· That ''• -.. • C019A1rlq the perfor91tC8 of 
• at119I• l,.._tr:y I• tat. 1 •t• wrtta ell ln4'uftty IA te. state. 
ttw f .. ,.,. r•t• of vet.-s for r 10, r 
ia•1• I. 
•ltl-e I. Al 99twatc 1ty: •f the ln4.,.try al• •ff••t• klJ' .nder •tt•r u .. 
r•t• •s-..Pt on1. 
1"4watry Mhc 1"4utry All AU lndu1try lt•t• 
Ca•• lff•cl Are late I.I I Area bte eo.pa,, .. 
kll r IQ 'n 
klJ 0 'ro > 0 'o > 0 '• r 
2 klJ 'to< 0 , -! 0 "to · 'o 
J ktJ > '10 > 0 
, <0 "10 ~ r 
At ·•J <. '10 > 0 roo 0 'oo > 'to 
' klJ < 0 '10 < 0 'o <0 , ,, 
' "•J < 0 r, <0 , >O r > r,o 
the fM\latry ,,., r•t• In the •t•t•, •u •• •eatlve. eo.wr .. tra 
• potltfwe klJ l•l les • hither than •vcr• In 111try growth rete. 
ly ddl1t9 t nl • f, r th• lncfust'Y •1• ef'9ct for ucb , !•t.•• 
l6 
n 
tt1 • l: 1c.11 , the eggregate lndu tty mtx effoet Is cloflnod . Ar s with l•l 
ltj > 0 heve high growth firmt end tho.a• wtth KJ < O contain Industry 
growi"i ten rapidly GQmp r d to tne stete. Growing or <Cfecl fnlng er.. ln 
• l!tete cen be 14enttf led and ranked o~cordlng to the values kj. 
The third 'amponent of the •ctu l ehenge f1 the region 5hllre effect, 
'4\tc:h fs defl"~ by the form, 
(9) 
Cal,ulat6CI for ad\ tndus~ry fn each ore., the rotative growth of the f •th 
Industry In the J·tb er lg comparable to th 
fn all ar.-s. 1 fQr examplo, If Industry I In a 
tndustry•s performance 
J •r. to grow more 
repldly than the 1ame Industry In the teto, tho c 11 •s will have Yalws• 
greeter th•n z•ro. Llkewfa , If th• l•th 1nduatry hes a larger growth rat-
fo the state th.n Jn th J•th area, then the ~lj •s wl t I }le f•ss th n iero. 
Ac,ordfngty,, c 1J f zero \iii Industry I chon es in the sa11e direction and 
at the rate •• In the state . These con.df tlona re 1 rlzed In tebl• 2. 
FJnaJ ty, by SUJM'llng ac.rGSs al I fndustry 1n •c::h •nt•, "btaln the 
• gra t• region shar effect CJ . . Interpret a po.slttve v•lue for thfs 
It to mean that the er-ea h•• • favorable CC'.lft!J)CU Ive posl t Ion ral•tfve 
f 
to other area , lruumiuch as ft eontelns lndustrl s; that have Qalned r•1atlve 
to tnerr cownterparta In other arua of tho ttate . Thu~, _. can Identify 
areas th t l•rve •s growing polnt1 In the st•te a.nd thoae tbet er• losing 
In deffntng the componentt of change. we ui.e tho term 0 reglon° en 
comparing alt sub.,..tete geogr•Phfeal sector with a partfc:ular !1909'•~iu.l 
sector. We uae th• te ••areau "'e.n ccqMrlng change •lthln a specif tc 
sub-state geographic.at entity. 
17 
ralatlve to U-. st•tc • a Whole. 
let.le 2. ASgeb1'•tc tf of the caqHttltlve •ffect• CIJ, unct.r oh.erutlw 
• ..... tlon. 
RetJOMt lncluttry Area In ustry iAll bt• 
C•1• Share ffect Rat• Are; t• CoclpAr I son 
c,J rlJ '•o 
I '•J > 0 r IJ 0 '10 0 rlj > rlO 
1 c,J 0 r 1J < O '10 < 0 '•J > '10 
3 '•J > 0 r IJ '> O rlO < 0 'IJ ... 'ro .. c11 < o '•J > 0 '10 0 r JJ < r I 
c11 < o r IJ < O '10 < 0 '•J < '• 
' 'tJ < 0 '•J < 0 '10 > 0 rlJ < '10 
ly e..-ln1 the thr•• effect• 9lwn I -.uaUon1 7, 8 and g NI ha•• 
IJ • rlJ ltlJ .,. 'IJ 'oo • (rl .. "oJ •· (rlJ .. "10> • (IO) 
or. •ltern ti.el~, 
(I a) 
Tt.o aaas •f haport nc. yleld Interpretive reaules: ty, ""'-" 
''J > .t1J •d g1J < 111J • tn the ff r•t c.a • "•J + c1J < o, slnm the U•th 
tmh&1try ancf ar • not p ce with at ta; we • l•ln thh dltcra-
pency by • M .. tf w lft4N1try •I• effect, • tlve re9lon •h•r• eff•ct, Of' 
d\. tn t us • the IJ•th el lndu1try-are• .. trlx 
In ltt r•fetfv. growl po1ltlon 
with refer•c. to poslttn IJ' • posltl cJJ' tW both. 
I 
With th th' CGC!DCl:tents of dwtn -- stry 
afx effect •nd the r ti sh r• th•lr •9' retat•• •• • Sne 
t growth of " eeo11G11I• v•rl• 1• Jn In • rl•• f ••ch eeo110mlc •r••· 1'hc 
ef fecu for •TM J •r• a 
T I• J. $._,.)' lsalatl • for •cone.I re J . 
fi th 
lft!!u \CY Jiffut 








A responding ta•t 
In tt. pr•vl 
I nd&.latr r 
ttlx Effttct 
• 
Id M struct 
cc. the CG11P•r•tlv. r• ct ef change of 
dfvl d Into t r • Call!P01rten 
r•t•• of at••· t 1teatl f sklnt wd'tethor 









, • ch ••• 
., taint fast r tlowl 
In f st or 
at growing ereu. This 
,., .... tr1rs 11 fl • • the trans •• 1hfft 
First, fi r ac J e J W9 o taln t •ff•ctJI glJ •• ff d 
t• row th •f f•ct ,.,,. • 
' 
lntlu9try (• prevfoaaly 1cu1ated ~h• • r• t• tnllWth •ffect for no 
•r• ) , w •• the· t• 'IJ ecro11 •II J r .,ch In •try I,, !·~·, 
• I • '!" 'u . 1M •ctual cMnve "' tho .. , •• ,. I thll I-th I •try •• ,.. . 
•ll ereu It celcv1ete4,, J.• ., o1 • dlJ for 11 net tMn CG11p&ra4 J•I 
wha. the •ttf'•t"t• growth •ffect for th9 S•lh 1.-..trr. W• dlatl1t1Ul•h 
(J) I • t • In (I) the three Cilttett (I) I > I' (2) GI < I' 
,,.,. of tbe v~r•••I• hea Mt tncr .. hd s In Industry I at h Maid 
have bad l t lncr•s.4 •t •II lndUs&ry •II r•• r•t• r00 • c ... (2) 
dept ct• M ,...,,,,, U.t llas chaft d .,... t ,. t ••I lnctustry •H re 
rate. The lnterpretatleA of _. .. (3) fotl..a 41rectty. 
re1lor. •I• effe-ct Iv ~, 
wtliere r0J Is tfw •11 tftdtt•try area r•te. 
fOll• to the ln4w1try ala eff•ct. Not• th 
r 9l9ft •I• effect I• 
"°" C011P4re tfiMt arowth 
r•t• of •II lndvatry In r J with oH I 1trw 1n all •r•••· 
• 
(12) 
To f1ftd thl Qll'ept region ""' effect .. calculate H1 .. "u Ii r J•l 
•• I. tonalder "V t. tf find thet t gregate region Mh• effec 
Js positive this su •t• \hat Industry t I• c:ont•lned In •r••• that h 
~I r grewth r t t t•t•. If H1 t n tlve t n Industry l I• 
11er rowth r t••• 'OJ' t all In ustrf 
•• tf\e •t•t•· roo • 
The thlr41 f thit tr spose na1yah 11 the r 
effect Which Is •flMd Dr t fona, 
0 
IJ .. ,J IJ - IJ 'uJ ll IJ ( ,, - 'oJ> • (IS) 
• r•flecte ht th 
olffarsnce between try re• rate, r 1J' t sf J t1Mf¥• ~y area 
rote, r OJ • U •11 f 
t l•th lnd"'try J 
trl•• In th• •r• hla"-r ~rawt r t• t • 
re• t ft the •t• t I• tlwtt. If 
h l'Otlt l w • 
htdultry ht 11 lndu1trl•t I• 
The •nre le aff t fa c:oqMIU • ( • "IJ • for eech f. If At 
J f 
h ldv• then l•tJ\ tneu try t .. co•H• fN In r••• Jn ~lch •t 
1Atlve A1 lndf talned In atea' f f' 
.al 'OJ eacce-ds r IJ • 
The three CCJt11111neat• f 
(lj) 
For ••ch t try 1. we u•cul•t• ' 
tat.te 4. Corre1111Uft4I t taUont are for each htd tr1. 
Thh a.MllPl•t•• t: • I - relc •fhdtl of shift anetyst·• a d lu 
trantpos• for •re•• Ad 1'"*"9trl••· We vi 11 now ev•lute the calnl•tl•t 
of tlM •ffect• for 1elecut1 •r••• ud l~trlea h• Iowa. 
T b1e 4 .. s rr c•fCMl•tl 5 of the tr &llJOI 
co..lc lte9I " ht 
Are.a Effect 
1 ll h11 
2 u .. ., 
• 1t • 
a • • 
• • • 
It •• "•· 
Toh I I K. I 
To 
the Mmlfactur In ~truccwe of lo.a, wo h 
nufacturln9 e.ploy1111nt by l~uttr~ •n area, 
utt'Y 1. 
Arce 






• •• "•• 
Al 1 
tectn tt10 ""'•• of at•: 
ti n r of 
try an are.. These I"• ••lected • M 
ef the dttt•fled • rle1 t t • r• •••I I•••• nd ~us they ere lndl tort 
of atr ctur•I • t t re occurrlttt h1 •r•• •COA011les. lllptoy11mt 
ta-•r• drawn fr • C 1 a of Population (E7. t ). 
for a bt!O-d1glt St 
' trl•I tlae1lflc t i de r>f Nnufact r Jn1 ••t•bHabmnts, by 
......,. of •nufeot lft9 ••t ltl llhllente • re n In t• let 5 ' · l'hff• 
I ff er, -.n4 In .-e ea••t er I ep, beuu.e th roes of u do at a 
22 
T•~•• s. t"ctustry ,cl ••1f1c.atl for shift 
-.10 c. 
IM\lstry 










21, .. ' 2 -31 
21 
Food an-d lncfrtl4 p cu 
T Jtttle ml It r 
furniture • 
pr ts 
t r non n le 
I I 1 er. pul, 
t Ir pro c'•~ petrol• 
r•fl '"'• foot"'9ar; I• tJ.lr 
petrol••• coal. , 
r_.ecr en l••t r pr t~ 
PrJntlng. pu.bllshlng 
•1 a fa ,, C:t• 
I .... 
J 
T I• 6. t~U5t'Y ct sslfJc ti f r 
19S't - 19 
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rvi fruf t•, v 99te •••• 
t i 
re1 t d products 
P' ratlOftl en4 kl 
To cco f ct t•rt 










StOft , cle y 
Prlury •t 




Tr n portetl 
•• 
tt, exc t f nit 
nl U d In trl 
rocfuctt 
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ry, ~ufpmr t, 
ulPM t 
• H 
T •• 6. (Co tin ) 
• Cl•••• f. ti SIC (1957) 
3 tlflc, an contr 11 '" 
le •ltd optical •; 
) fnCSuttrle 
- the ' untr•I ctty••. n. 
conomlc •re 1 8 t ln9 ' tr ltlos• re fOU'Ki In fl a. 
'· 
total .t lft -..ch ~dltlt strv f n ach •~I ,. 
h t.ab-ulate4 for the 10 ye r, 19)0. Th t • re given '" ta le 7. 
'°"' '" thl. t • n Ind"' ry d ch wl • 
to the• le ~- £ ntN In f J ur I . T bl• 8 gives t v•1 • 
lo _ t fo at -,. r, l • tn t re 
1nl fo s, t . 7 ' bes• Mtrt•, ' t 1 8 t t r•f n I 
trhc, I*. re 12. '4'al u the 12•coun y 
,,,., ere lncfv<Jtr~ l, had t te1 tn9 . lo t f ' 
ttd 6, 616, f45~tl t:r~ tn l9SO • ' " 
''°"' t ••• 7 t lfference rf d, 1ch I t SJ IY 
tab I ; fr nruct -:i rate .. .,, . .., '" t•~· to. 
trhc Is tr tx In whf . .1 i f n the flr-.t 
c:ol f1~1t r 11 f nd11itty fl 1 J ,." , te , r I) ~ Uy, 
f&ct rt 
'" I 
In pproaf tety 25 ,. 
t MMIM 1950 I • &.ltc.wh•, •t I trr In Ar•• 2 Iner•• 
flgWc I. I.COii~ 
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T•l>le 7. •o~nt by lnclustf r 
~nchtstry tconoaic Ar 
1 ' 11 5 6 7 9 t c, 11 12 13 14 ts J SJt6. IJlS. t 71.e . 23s3. 257. 1 1291 . 1-332 . 
2 ... 3. 2t. 69. s. us. 211 • ISl. 31 . ti . 27. 692. 2. 11 • i • L • 
'.t 253. 13. 77 . s. ) . • 2 • I S. 6.S t . un. 430. ]26. 3 • s. 10 I . 
" 351. 71 . 113. I 2. tGl . 41 • 21 . 339. 17 ... 1. ] . 2 . 761 . 2 . 126. 197 . s 268. • 1(\3. 21 . S9S . 379. S'2S. 352. Ht • 37 • l ~. 7J . 7'4 . : 27. 
6 29. 34S. 7 • 613 . t2 • ' 1. 137 • 9SL 397. SlJ. St'32 . t . 2 2. ... l . 
1 27,. 1 . 3 • Ji,I . 2. 30 • 158. 256. 1216. 1451. 93. 35. 10. 76. 2 . 
I 2S. 17 • 11 s. 1199. 17-.. ) . j. • 574. 1791. 1923. SI • 2 3. 2s. I . 2 • ~ 
""' 
9 84. • ~1 . . 11 . I • )74. 33 • 1034. 77 • l · • •• 2. t6:J. 
lo 1 S='· ..,~. s~ . . 10. 19. St. • 652. 228s;. 210. 112. II. 3 •• 2)3. .. 4S. 15J. 2_. 19Ql. z. 3)J . '7 -0. 3 . 3. 2 2. "' • ....  . ;4. lt9. I . 293. 
12 11}9. lO. us. 128. JO. 2 . 5JO. 'S'tJ. 2i). ;;a. ] . 2S • 12. w. 3 . 
13 132. • 2f. 38. I]. . 271 . 4 6. 9 • s. 22. 996. ,._ t • 300. 
Ta~le 8. HMvfa~tw1At -.10_..t lly 1tl4w~try --' econa.lc .re•, Iowa. t960. 
l.._try £C!M09I c J.rp 
' s ' 7 8 ' 10 II 12 1) ... •s 
I SS87. 21tS2. 29'11. 2Wt. SffS .. }. 3912. 6149. $682 .... ~. 150. 6618. 423. 1068. 2750. 
i •• 8. ''· '9. s. II. 16. 2os. lt. •• ''· 16'. o. 8 . '· 
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IJ 212. It. t7'. 131. u. t6lt. us. 2glt. •so. ~- , ... ltS6. ''· 1t9. i.o2. 
Tat.le 9. Dlfferncet 1• ... ufaturlng _,ro,.et ~ in.4ustty Mii CQMOllfo er••1 1IC111a, ,1950-1 
1Muatry £canolllc Ar•• 
' 2 3 4 s ' 7 8 ' 10 n 12 fl .,. as 
271 l 137 1!67 S90 288 07' 1)1) 247 ISIO 173 ·-t8f 2195 't9 386 1351 
% -16 -·1s _, 0 0 •lilt -8 SJ -27 -1 .... -S2J, -2 .. 3 ·S 
J 1)6 ,, •lS 'JO _., ,, -tl3 .... ,58 73 52 J!9 4 10) ... 6) 
_,., -19 0 19 '0 •.2(; 2 -476 t06 -116 ,, S1 17) .... -so •s• 
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"' 
201 IM)Q 76 .. ~ 96 .. 205 S21 S2.9 •532 •IH 6) 9 ,.,. 217 
15 29 li6 -14 s 17 -29' -20; 11'.6 _,, -212 
_ ,,.,. _, 2. tot 
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T le 10. f cnenge In factwl try 
t trr Econc• 
0 l ' 7 10 II 12 1) lS 
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12 «nd the aggregeto region share effact lt the total for cotunan I In 
~•ble t3. 
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~he total Is not exe~t becau1• of errors due to r°"ndlng 
ln Ar•a 1, an Iner ase of 2,520 'n .ployn18nt would have occurred lf 
lt Increased at the same rate es all Industry fn the state. However, It 
actually fncr••••d in employment by only 694 -- aubstanttally tesa than 
lf it had kept pace ~rth tho St•te growth . En1ployment Js djusted 
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T 1e 17. Growth eff t nd actu• 1 ch In ft ber of estebJ I th lttS 
for 1"4ultry !09, by ecoDOlllc , ... I CMira, I 9SAt- 1 S8 
Eco~lc Are Qrowth Effect ccua1 C.h 
mber Tred t ter glj d lJ 
S lo"-" Ci ty o. 0 
2 Spen"r o. '42 0 
3 Fort ·~ 0. 63 2 4 Mason City 0.49 ·• 
5 '°' o. 1 
_, 
6 0. 6) 2 
7 0. 2tl ·J 
8 Ceder l p tdt o.84 ·) 
9 D•v•n rt o. J 0 
10 tur11 gton o.t.2 -2 
" OttllllW 0. 35 -2 11 O.a Kr Ines ·~ .53 H2 
I) treaton (\ . 14 --1 
'" Carrol I 0. 10 0 f 5 Council Bluff 0 .. 70 -5 
Table 18 .. th n I t number of pl~u, y sfze d economic are , 
Industry JS, I a, 1954-1958 
Eeonomle rea Pl• nt S lz , by Muabor of E"'PIOY• 1 
100 .. 250 ... 5 
1-19 20-4~ s • 9 249 499 999 
s loux Cl tv 6 I J 0 1 () 0 
2 SP4tnc.r 2 2 ... 1 0 0 0 0 
3 fort Docf,. 7 8 ., 0 _, 0 0 
4 ~'°" Ci t y s 7 ... J. 0 0 G 
5 Oet'Or h ·l 
_, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 Weter loo 10 2 I -I 0 0 c 
7 Dubvque 6 2 0 -· -2 t 8 Cc~r pt • .. 4 ... 0 _, _, .. . 0 
52 
T ble 18. (Cont In ., 
c Plat1t S , r of E.llp loy••• 
Tot.al 100- ?.S • so ' 4.49 499 a. Ovot 
2 -I ·I 0 0 
ro -1 ... 0 - I I ... , 
It ;;I 10 ·1 \,l 0 0 0 
11 Des tt>ln•• 10 1 -4 ' !J ... 0 !3 re1ton :> 5 0 0 0 0 
''- Cerro ti 6 0 -t I 0 0 0 
15 Couacf I -4 - 2 - t • 0 0 0 
The oct•nt dla r for t n 1 of s~ In t n ' of 
Oh Pl' sent r 1-a r• 1. '"'• rophl I 
lo tloa of t ere tl~en In ff rea ' 9 nd 10. lbat of t e 
root h•v• pot f Ive t utal effecu . of t ch ng '" 
ufecturf~9 est•bllt ts It thet f te lndut ''t 
mix effects aft • re at reilon share ff.ct1 of the ,..... ,. ,, 
tlv. eff cts. Th 
It rclativ 
ct nt dlegr• J dhpley1 te lnd~stry It ffect th t 
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• IJt effect• end re ef fee ts hM the Ir 
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hod hither th r•tcs t eo •II Industry fn th• tat• nd they 
djvsted ..._ar1' ec lndlvlul In stry d 4 not grow at f•at fn • eh 
, .. .., •• the .,.. l trv did In the •t e. lllpfoymeAt ln •r•~• wf th 
r11w• 7. Oct•nt r•pr•tt1'tettCM of ••t•l>t htWllnt 
•IP•Pt• ln4u1try •I• Md reJIOft h•r• 
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TA '(LOL 
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ti.are •ffect• w•• .dJ~ste4 ~r4 •v the for9itr adJutted tapWar4 lty 
the latter. 
J. It:m•eo•• ..,.,, hat ptnMftct!l'IDJ 19>!omm1 
The pre"fMt two •actions conststed of etlcuf •tfons ~ are•• 
clet•l'•IM -.tt.r •r•• .,. ...... up of faat or •law 9rowln9 l...SU trt•• 
aa4 heat i~4u1trfe1 ar• 91'G1Nln9 or decll•lftl re4 with other lndut• 
trt•• Jn the •t•t•~ trtlft1po1e an.lya11 ellowt .,.._,.11on1 of lrtdut\rl••· 
W• wf ll •umlnc the tf' spot• m.otytit f the ..,1.,,..-nt 4-ta. 
Growth eff• ts, re I n •l• eff•cts re •ffectt •r• celct.1l•t•d 
for ••ch lnduttry 1l .. slflcat1on. TM• eff•ch, eir-t•ied for u• 
ln4lV1try, are 91.-n •~ tabl• l9. '°' •ADllP1•, lft4uttry 2, t••tf le •fll 
pr-u~ta, .ould h.ve fncr••••d it1 U1Plopeat by J2S ff It had growtt •t 
the •II lftdvstry a11 ~ r•l•· le~~•••~ u1trlt1 tn the area contelRlftg 
laduttry 2 ••Md f ft ft!p1oyllmt .,... thiJft • r l lnduttry "' •11 .,.... the 
r-.lon ••• effect •• potJthre. • Inter J'e\ hi• •• h'ldf catlng that 
t"4ustrv 2 Is ciMflMct t tr••• th•t •r• '°"''"• llOJ'• rophlty fft al I 
htdutr fea then •11 tMlustrlet In the tt•t•. 11"1 lf'O'i'f1h of the tndvauy 
fs ..tjutt•d rd N UH the tnd 1try ... not •JCP•ncl •• rapldly In 
••ch ar•a •• dl4 a11 (ft41dltry In each •r••· Ve COftClude fro. the 119111 
en4 levels of tn. re9foa •I• •ffect that, 1hho ln4vstry 2 h cowtal .. 4 
In f••t growi~9 •r•••1 t f 1 ln4u1try 414 ROt IAct•••• lt1 .-ployt111nt •• 
-.ch at other 1"4vtttlet In thete f•al 9rowtn9 ro1. This h cleat UPM 
.... 1tt1n9 the det•l In at• "4'alch .,. •-ru..s Jn t•••• 1 • 
The •r•• effect h neptlv. for nearly 11 er•••· l11ployt11,1tt ht 
lndvatry 2 h ju .0 rd y 73 -.1oy .. a lctpfylog a hl9Jher 11rovth 
f at' lnctunry CG1pari:d o the •11 lnduttry el I •ro rat•. aat ..,1oy-. 
1 rduced SU ti tla!ly ~UM 1 try 
1 •ll Industry. na. l:atur, rec:ell, 
T l• 19. poctf led rc.o of cho In Ulf'. C ring loyMnt by 
Industry, 1 ... , 19Si>·l960 - ......... 
Aggl'etate Alf,.Pft Agg.-.aete 
I lriduatry Growth &ell• "Ix A,.._ Act 
Effect If feet Effect eMnge 
.......... ~-~ ......... -~-~ ............... . ... - .- ~~ .......... -
' 1t.03S 16l 2 5 73 
) 8 •IS7 
" 1.91 -319 > i.9J6 1 
6 ,i.12 711 
7 1,46J •39 
2,9 
7 1,37 .1 
to '· 15 -15 
II 9, I .. 1,046 
u 1.23& , 502 
721 2•7 
To-a• 0 - I ·-· ~ .,..c.. Is not CJ<Kt ~uae of error 4ue 
In COfttrnt, I dustry 1.21 t elctrlc:al 
• posltlv• region •• ff t •nd •rea ef ect. 
751 lf,947 
-•, l •7 
-104 
-1,909 -
•187 .I ,2J7 
s a., 71 
.J,1 -765 
-t,366 t,5'4 
-819 -.ss2 1.st1 
•10 1 ~-Sl .. j 6 
1.S,JS6 IS,09't 
... f ,56S -597 
.J4s 
o rauttdln9 
Jn11ry lrtdu1try, <!lspl.ys 
lndatry .mdd haWt 
at I Jrilltv1try In the Sta • This total la adj ated u,Nlr4 sub1tanUal hi 
J 
• ~•try gt'OMlth rate • da the rowt~ r t•• of oth.r lftdu1trle1 la • 
It. T r1 1191! !ft! I XI It ...! !1,!!!Yf!st!t Ina .e.;w;.s.u~!!!lla 
tdentf cat cal v• t.nn .. for t 4-t• °" p1 t ntmbers, 
In, we are tMtf w1 th the row lft Cl' let ..-9 tr 1 end 
within area1. n.. 1 ry t~Yl•tl s r fA tries •t• 11ve la 
of the re I• ••• effect tu teats th•t t 
•• 2 • 
A CUFIO'Y 
.-1 ff•~•ce• ktweett 11 In ttry e.re r tt• •the ell tnd~•try alt 
are• r•S. are ... 11. rl••• d\e Iner.at• or 
Mcte•U In the r loa •I• effect la SMl 1 
..-a I"• mt• t• ell lfttlu•try Int tate. lite act 1 11 I 
,. r gla9 f t,. lncruse h• tft4f ttry 2 
of 107 ••tebllthmefttl • dec11n• of 36 ••ta~1&1 ~• Jn In u1tr1 102. 
ti f fe~turlftt ctta•llt • 
14 be COMfderH c ref 11y vf tlt ot r t• ht mtrlel orpttlaatl ' 
prochtctlvlty and t• lo y Hfote J ral f&atf I ceft be .. e. 
Tebl• 20. Specl f '" .owca of ch t of .anufact~rf •t pl u, 
I I • I 
A99r •• 9 .,.te huhattry Region Ith~ Ar•• 
If feet ff•ct 
201 7. o.o 7.1 IS 
l02 .... 2.8 .,,. .,, 
IOJ 2.g ..0. 2 •tS.7 -•J 
2o.t. ~-7 .. 7.1 ) 
aos 0.2 -32.s •2lt 
207 I . l O.) -o.4 
T •• 20. (COftt hu•4) 
Anrctal• ttrlti•t• Attr•pte 
todentry lr41Wt.h ,..tton ttia Ar•• , .... 
lfhct EffeGt tfhct ett ..... 
208 '· o.o -12.~ • ltt .7 0.2 •25.8 .. 17 
2% ·' o.o -2.6 • 1) 1~1 .. c.1 .. . ,.,, ·'1 
tit IJ.7 -..0.7 ""18.e -5 
25 .t -0.7 • Jft 
16 2.1 o.o 1.g It 
21 .. , ..... -1.0 •21.4 JO 
28 1.s -0.5 ... 3.0 .. ,, o. 0.1 ... 10 
30 1.5 o.' -1.6 0 ,, o. 0.1 .... •I 
32 u.1 1.s !12.8 107 
,U "-5 o.u 4.6 
"' lJ. 6 -0.1 1.s 21 35 n.J ..0.3. 42.9 ' ,, , .. -o •• 21.7 
J7 , .. •O.I 27.0 
"' .a - 0 .1 8 ... 39 9.7 0.3 -1.0 ' Tetal JJl.O o. Q.O 2Jf 
c. Kesultt of Shift lytl• 
We hoe uiff 1hlft . alyal1 to lm••tl te the h 1tortcel •lNtlat 
..w••"t h• art•tn wrf I•• of the .-vf•ctvrh•t uctor; 1twJy, ..,toy-
t at th• arowtb In 11111tuf•ct 
In the centr•I ,...t f 
•r••s •Ito cont•I 
11nas, art•• wltb hl 
~ econ.o.lc ar••I Oft 
the r•• t of t"- ht"-. 
Iver•• competltt•• •ff 
Stat•• lncludl 
P9f'C41 tap f 
u, ... ts. Tha 
I aute uploymJ1t • 
.. re elso rowln1 r ••ly. 
•••t•rft part 1 • $tei.. C141.cl ln.41 "latlv• to 
with the State•s r I 
•• 10 did not keep p•ce 
cry •ht effe~t. 
i,.._•ttl•s 14 ftOt Are• 9 ~c1tfte4 rel Iv to the St•t• 
lnet"••M s .uch • the•,. o"'t•rSMrtt t the r•tt of the Stat•. r•• i 
4hf ttot h...,.. • po1f tl 
t.Mt dlcl n<>t I u ... 
tot 1 effect 1h1 h c:ont•lned Ind • r I•• 
•• •l I ot r ht4wttrl••· • ffM the 
Ar•• IS ha the - eJIP9' teno. for 1~t an • •r••• Oft t.M 
I) - h Mf'ttlve 
ln:dustty ala effc h 
u re•• contained 1"4 trlet 
th•l did t v Cl f l•lycaall l1'Chf •••• I• tfle State •net • 
"' stry t t•P u wl Industry In t t•te. 
Tha.ta, tM ., • fa q• u hed tlCM ~ lndw1trl••• •nd ~y clhl ftOt 
•lnt•h• 1rowth ,.,. arby ,.ii •. 
In con•f ct•r f • le problems It ,, 1•1' fro. •hlft • ., ... 
ll'Oll th• h•t• h t In the atftter f • 
~t• th•r• It • f t 
of the t•t• ••11••1 
ta a&ftVfact l•e "ctor •lth south ra 1f 
f Ute tat., lncluctl ,. I s. 7, lM• , fl•«I 
6 
.. ,.,, ly •• Th nor .. 
, ... ,. n._ly, 
* ' 
tit, •• In 
IJhowrt rapl lo~nt, th h not I fora 
'"' "' t 
...... le, t __ r t bl to f n tut• t 
I Ar•• 2. 1ov-ern c • v led fr n I ct • In 
t atry 9, the prl ,, I dustries.1 f J6J rccnt to a &llM of 
percent n I try 2, taatl I al It t usut •· re l Jn~fc 
aiploJ1"9t't wit f ntly I • l d In ry In '" rlet 
l•l In t.11&1rlet d 10, tilt p~ i ry 
res..-c&lvcly, In reas 4 
1 lnduitr11s 
Ir work for 
f t I 
r 17\ re4Utt In t.tt.. '°' r 
112 re t Jn t I t er. 1cctrlcal • In rv, I 1try t2, f 
t In Are 3. Th ra" owth In 
turJng .-plo t for 3 w.11 4S pet t ....... ~-1111·n I 9SO I 
four are•• Iner• I tal this pcrc.nta • 
Jy 
The. parfor Q p rclcutor Ind 1trl a •ho varle acri>St eo:ar.a.I• 
r as (Ubl• 10). •1uH;n.~ 






• I Aru '' 
I f u1try, dl1pl 
• In •r• 3 manufa ttwln 
ell too perc t. 
t other 
Steta.. ror ~-.. 
¥ uc:t• In 1try, 
&ry , t prl~tJ • pu~t l 1hl •111 
ere HI r fl r 11 rce \ In 




If the rowth r•t•s In tote1 .. ftufact rift 
re• er e ca.pare.ti, I Icy • ert can I deftt I f'f the 
the ltate. It ts fourt4 h t real t, ' OYC 
loymeftt 1n ••eta eco-.1c 
lff•rentfel trewth of 
rowth r•t•• of 
7 percent, t3 percent ty. In t""'• hi ..,,..,. 
.. nt •r•••• au.ch t re eltd 12, have 9row r t•• of 67 per~•t _IHI 
27 percent. to.slier tot I ... loy.nt .. by I uttry. "• fhMI dtat 
lrHkllU'Y l2, the el•ctrtc f •chhMry htdul ,..,, h I the htghest 9f'OWt 
la ..,toyMnt of JO percut. 1M f•brl • d •t 1n•1try, hu1V1try •o, 
1ftcr••1•4 ..... IOY'Mtftt ~, 10) percent. Th r ... fqlft9 lnduatrl•• •JCPe~••~ 
tot•l ..,toV99ftt rowth f lest t 35 per l ftv. lrtdu•trlet, 
la.tt.sttles 2, ~. 7, ll a,, .._clltte4 ln eaplo,.wnt bfe•n 1 SO ~ 
19 • 
Thh clftc"t •I as aerved to show 119 tvre of _,1rlc.al 1elwtfo1u 
at c~ IN derl ct fr al'tUt aly1h. r the •Jct•nt that we whh to 
alyae thort ... rua .,.,_,, th• ti• perf for hlft ly1t1 ••t ta. 
ihortetMd. '• h w not •cle detal 1 s o f th• re1ultt f 
.-ployeent .,..,Y Is th• n~r f uf ct.wl•g ••t•olfshllents, fft~t, 
cavs• the fnhfAi' - • t•r•f"•' 4at for tAe NO ••U of dAt• not 
corres~ anti, •K011d, t • plane nwabers ~t• ere ftOt djutttd for lant 
•f••· ec.,.rt 1 un M drawn oftty wltb det I led knowlc<f9' of n 
hMl"9try• 1 structure 
WC nffcl to CJcputd t f 
We not Oft1"1 eu.r lhe 
f'forMttto. To MU •tal led tn4ust;"'; ~t4Mif e&, 
of v•rtabtes t ~f bfs .. thod I• app1to~. 
•fYIMll of shift a1yart •• a t•dmflJ to 
umiu•t•nct pan pcrfor . ce but we now ten It• ppltcattOft as • 
predf ctlve de•lce. 
Shift lytls h•il been uh4 to_.,,,. the htstorfcal ~ In 
..,1oy1Mllt Md nuai.n of •nufac,turh'8 •'-' lhtwenu. n.. Malyat h 
..,1oymnt. w. wlll ._,,.a -n• for olng shift maly1I• to project 
_,IOJ*nt 'r val"I the rat•• cl ed f-n CMpter 111 to cah~v•••• ttt. CGh 
pon9nt.s of cJtante, !•!.•• tH r-owth ffKt, tbe lndu1cry •f• •ffect and 
the ,..,1 sh•,. effec;t. the rete1 era projectecf the c•aheftll ot 
econotlc .,.... 
th• btorlcal -.•~t l•ve••· TM 
I lftMr • _,...ntlal projectl • .,. &>.19' on th9 ••••tf tMt the 
historic.al r•tn, r
11
, ,...,n C*\l&e"t awr the proj.cttan ,.rfod. The 
t\f 1torfca1 rciwttt effec.t f'•tea, 1•1try •I• effect ••t•s • ~ N91• 
wre •ff, t rat•• aho ere held can1tant. The ruwlta of ttte projectlOM 
are e.•h•te4 u•lnt •hlft -..ly1h to te•t the 1.,1 fc.tfont as ..,,.., ... 
111 tM lhr• c_,on.nts Of cbaqfa. T:hat a., It h ,..._ thet to project 
.... ..,._, IJy t"9 llwr end .,_..tl•t eqv.tt a, vruMrlylq •11-.tlon• 
MW -.. ..... allaut tM 9f'Oldh effect, the lftdustrt 1tl• e1fHt a4 tb4I 
,..., .. aJMtre eftac-t. 
An 1_,,.rtant differ.nee ex lat betwe the •M r ul ,_,.ta •f the 
• projection of t111PIGW'9•J1t left I•· 
In ..- fin& •tholt• to project the rate of cha 
sets Df fn:. the•• twlD pol t - preJKt a 
f 7 t I ,.,. , •. For th9 
1econt1 • 
, 1' I • The 
tt rst •Ulod Is not u•• l•r aH I st,rle1 and eU .cooa.la ., .. , -. .. 
llllPfoVM t f t Is not awl I I• for a1 I of th••• uctol'1. 
A. ProJ•tl late Qll~_,,, of lfl A lysh 
In projeotl 1111Ptorm t • · t ... 
of projectf pl~t .... , -- el led I stry 1t la. 
lri-st-4 f projectlnt Ch• -.1ow-.nt total& for In ttry a 
ru.trict •• 
thu• .,. t y MCtO tha f t I I lg;c) 
aftd I •n evall ••• .. • IOJMft• for tries I 1s. 
•U • try •I I eru r•te, r • f the P41rlod• a ; • 1950 to 
It Is ca lated for • .. (fl ,. 11) . The Sta 
4-Cll-.d f a Slt perunc htCr lo,m.1t. f l 
2S .. t I er se I ..,, f l!JSO to t9 • .. , 
projec;th•t ~ Miki (US). p ~Mt 
Rt.el f rlodl I ~ to J970 ~97 ' o I 
l:Mr .. u I s tat• lly 12 ,.,. 
State ..,1 It pec·td t .. Y I per In 
,.rtGlll. Ttlu1, C.~• t all f•~tvrf 1 
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1970 . 1980 
' 
71 
rau f I ruse ta dlclfnln • ~ rposc uslq 
tltlft enaly1 Is 11 t only ,roJMt total tut• _,,~. I\ 11 to 
dlua~t• this ... loyaen• for lvsl• of 1-..trfH mt4 
.ca.mlc a •· 
Jet I• '*'"°'•' the ttMJustry au ar.a rates, r1 ; •nt P1.UfttH *" 
f1pre IL vlewllli perfo,.. Of .. lKted I tries '" thit 
Stat• for , 
lndu1try 1 
7 ha• t4MNCH In rate oft 
posftl~ ,, 
1a-ie _... •bo 
tum. 
,,., .. lecavt• of 
9r•t _,. fon Of" 
tput , .............. , ... .,, 
t other 
t perf of •• r ... t I the •lftetrl I 
a.tw!Mift 19J9 to 1'60, rou ty t 
lo.,. tM ,, .. '"' ··-
19SO to t calt• 1 · 
tw 
l 1try I• 
t thet It la I • per lod of 
trial rpnlutlan 
.... ,. • .,. ........... thb 
1try It, ,,,_ el~trlcal lnery 
try • -- (2) , th•t 
V I try lncr .. s_, y 232 '"' 
,_.period that r -...n. "'' 
19'f0 •nd • I a 1> 7 percant. The 
"'' f °"'' rl'o.,._. of electrlc:al aachlnery f .... rt llet-..n • 1 
·oes1-os'1 -..,, 
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·75 
... I "' I CCMS Ider ly 4lf,.reat • Accor4ht 
to la~ (Z) ..,aoymnt 1ttcrused ~ 2 percent ewer the ,.,.,., 19'7 
to 196o. _,1~t I daft I 1try lnor•Md by II ,.rcent 
bet.- ' 19&>. 
Let. ua · o.ttln to 41sa 
of el t I trfn I A,_s I ad IS. tbua .,.., •ka 
, lnclt.Nllctt II City In A,... f .,_. Councl I 
•--•• er. I• 9tw. In te I• 21. The difference '" ttae perforMftce 
of I trl In tt.se tw •NII II ttrlklnt• 












'"r Ill re 
,,.. t l 
I cal 
II trlal MlchlMry 
'l'i port.ti• 
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--·-·--·--·----·------------------------------·--..-. - dlif-....-... 
tined ht A l rM• In A,_ IS. 
• 41•1..atlGR In • 9r--. rate In t thla 
• I & lt ,,. • 
'°''''• f"OWU. r•te to• t rowtb rete. I 1try hter••M41 ltl 
76 
rece In U. er • • IM~ I rN IS t a 
tlMI tl"Olllth ... , ••• hi ti• perl s. •t• of 
t•stry .,.. .. r In A,... I 
Mel the lwe 1 •f tho nPllllllftn. ra I a 
IMvstry ' Is totally 41ff N the b10 ....... In A 
rate IMrN 
tMMat..., 7 ,...fer.M s lallarly In the •'••· tts tr • decr .. sed 
lo .,,,_l•tely MtO lft ,,_ I 
lftddttl•• 1 and 13 tuMI t• l•ll•t rawth r•te cnafta8·1. In ArN I tM 
rowtA Tetia t I• try II lllWMI ,... • posltl I - t 10 • 
..... tfw l I pef'Ceftt -4 .... •ry l •• 
to 61 pt - t Iner•••. I 
llM!hdtt"y I lncreesed f rOll a 
I 4uatry I ....... , ..... 
t~ r, te. 
ldt' 
t to a IS6 per t ra of 9rwth. 
t rawth rabt to • 
t• that Arel IS 
percnt 
•'"" ..... try 
that bN • ltti-r titte of r _ thole In ArM I. 
Aal• f.- loetclAt •• • h orlcat 8CNWl\l I• o~Olc ,_.•trlet 
proJ•tl"9 .. a.,._t la f_. fa projecting t.M rat•• ra r tbain ....... 
fftl t'-Y ,...In CGMtan ..,., U • n..t la. If • proj _ rotes 
r , (r1 • r and (r1J • r 1 • cen lculate 
tM I __ ., t - •Ix ef feet r IOft 
•Ice tM fol I 1f 
eapl~u w. ftnt fl 
60 
IJ • r 'IJ • 
t of c.atcuta&I & M4 proj ti ,.,. ' 70 
• tehi r00 ~fch yleldl the rowth •ffect 
(16) 
Then th• I du try Ix ef f ct 
(r10 • r 0) . Thus , 
telned by proj ctlng th t 
60 
klJ • (r10 - r 00) blJ. (17) 
By proJ•ctfng th• dlfferen~ (r11 • r 10), we have the c~tttlve eff..:t 
60 
c 1 j • ( r 1 j - r 10) b r 1 • ( 1 8) 
Since we kn the val uc11 for 60 nt blj for eh I-th 
In stry and J·th «U 
1970 " be project a foll 
(1 9) 
Tn. level of •ploymnt for the l•th lndu1try and J•th ec;on le arH for 
70 1970, IJ' I projected. nt proj ctlont for I are obtelned by 
using the base .-p1oyment for 197 fnstMd of 196o and 
rates for •9SO. 
projected 
Thee tentlal CS.ta of the ct11•ggre atlon ere t hhtorlc.J e.ploy• 
-.nt of I strles and econaalc ar 1 end lndepen t• 
projections of st•t• and Industry loyn19nt. 1 frcm the latter the ell 
Industry a11 area growth rate 11 projected• In fl ure 11. In turn the 
In ua t ry ••~ effect rates are then celculated fr the tnd perldent pro-
jectlons end projected (ft ure l ) • Consider tho perforN of 1pecfflc 
Industries . Tho growth rate of Industry 1contJnu1 to ecllne to 1980. 
The perfo,...nce of Industry 6 la sl flar. The rate of growth of ~loy• 
.. nt In In u1try 7 rl es r t 1960 to 1970 period and n •pproac:hes 
I nt d• • by Industry n0 ec fc ar In I •r• Included 
along with the f9SO and I 60 ct.ta used In rifer ectlon • 
7 
zero In the 1970 to I r•\h rJlU of t 1try 12 •llne 
r91tldly and th4tn riaa tOMard tho r I hw. Usln the projected ratel 
now can pr Ject t f h·tt 
••• •ff.ct. 
W.11Uat proJ•t the regt are eff'•t rate, (r1J • "ao> · • vae 
th• '"fo,.tlOt\ obtal fro. pr•J•Utt9 the trowt effect rat• •nd the 
l 1try ••• effect r•Ua. n 1 ntlal el .. nt of Chu• prejectlon1 Is 
the ru l t u on that tt.. ar effect rates In fl ur. II 
I le •lthln upper 
t. I a, tMN h • &.••daru:y fot th• N1te1 to \'er or 
elf verge t Dr&l 1 lne ot' r a 
ter11 r, lo.r thnlt I • hw 
lo..r ll•lt1. Clea,ly, fo~ the 
• A lf••t for t tat•• 
('to • ro) ••••t•• fra1 tba I r I l•I t of •lnua one Dy • e nstent t..,. 
re eff t r•t•• are projectecl In lM fol t In M r: 
by aaa Ing t ra •• wll a ~ wl the •sie of ti•• 
. -O•lf of t c:hallge tWMn l9.)0 
rowth rat• of 1960. In t11rn, a o 
rawtb r•t• er• f by 1u•ln at the1 lnc;rM.,. r rHM y on.-
half of th t ... 60 to 1970 rfe- • Th• proj•ctl 1s •re f nd In tables 
1i. end I • In pr.ctJc.e, to rojoct · • SndlvldNl ir rat s debt led 
ln.ckl•try •• • •• ..,.., • ····~··· 
•lne Mc.h lnd.-stty I econcalc .,... In f I re1 16 17. 
flgvre ''· l~duatry ••• •ffect r•t•• for .. lected 
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''sure tit. R., lon 1hlr• effect r•t•• ti>r •nvf•ctur ng 
-.&oymnt by selected ladustrl••,, Ar• 1 
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Figure ts. ~Ion share effe<.t rate• for .. nufacturtng 
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,, .n 
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re foun.d In Industries 10 and 12 Wlc>te project d chan are 20) percent 
end 722 percent respe.ctlvely. Th•se lndustrle retain their ranking a1 
fast growth tn ustrl•s . flnelly, th• percent• lncr .. 1ft In tot.l St•t• 
l9Y1Mnt h 111 percent for the 1hlft ne1ysh pr0Jec:tlon1 . 
Teble 48. Comptrhon of manufacturing loyment by econc.lc ar a, 
actual 1960 •l'Ki linearly project•d 1910.• 
Econmntc Area lncreese 
MUIDber Trade tenter 1960 1970 1960 to l 970 
(Htaber) r) (Percent) 
Sioux crtv 10,6 2 1I,3$1 6 
2 Spencer ),850 5,2 I 37 
J fort Dodge 7,414 9,,721 )I 
4 Milson City 8,012 8,9()2 1t 
5 Dec.or-ah 1, 18 l 1,547 31 
6 Waterloo 22,394 23,991 1 
7 Oubvque '1,692 13.,,16 14 
8 Cedar Replda 27,458 ;8,5t2 40 
9 O.wnport 24,978 27,922 12 
10 Burl lngton 11 ,461 13,272 16 
11 Ott 10,7 11,760 10 
11 Oe.t Mofnh 39,084 '+7,lfOI 21 
1) Creston 1, 116 1, 338 10 
l4 Carrol 1 2,173 2,819 JO 
15 Council Bluffs 8,218 J1,611 41 
Total t9().,461 228,783 20 
•1970 proje~Uon based on equ• tr on 25, th 1 lnear project ton 
uatton. 
129 
Table 49 . Comparison of 1Nnufaeturln9 •ploymeot by economic area, 
actual l96o and nonltnearly projected 1970.• 
Econo.lc Area Change .. .....,., Trade Canter 1960 1970 1960 to 1~70 
(Nuniber) (Nu r) (Per~ent) 
S toux Cl ty t0,692 11,922 12 
2 Spene.er. 3,8SO 7, 181 87 
3 Fort Dod e 7,414 13,255 79 
4 Mason crty 8,012 9,4B't 18 
s Decor.n ', 18t 2,015 71 
6 Waterloo 22,)94 28, 7 29 
7 Dubuque 11, 2 15,742 JS 
8 Cedar Rapld1 27,458 81,410 19' 
' O•venport 24,978 30,535 22 
JO Bur~ton l 1,461 32,823 J8' 
ll OttutMiM 10,7~ 26,}'+) t4S 
J2 O.t Moines 39,084 122 .. 373 213 
13 Creston 1I116 t,764 58 
14 Carrol I 2,173 ),810 75 
15 Counel I 11ufh 8,21 14, 81 
Tot• I 190, 461 402,498 111 
• 1970 proj~tfon& ar based on equ•tlon 34, the exponentlel projec-
tlon equation. 
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1tucUect1 potslbiy making ccmparlsona wlth th e.M~rlance of tho same 
Industry In other areas, fore projecting repld ,growth 'n.dustrfeJ • • 
T•ble 52.. Klinuf•eturtn eDtP1oytn11,,t coh•ngea by Industry, adjusted rates~ 
tow, 196'>-1970.• 
Industry Ch nge 
Hmber Produc:t 1960 1970 l960-l970 
(N ber) ( ber) (P•rcent) 
Food 55,724 74,192 33 
z T-"t I le 551 447 ·19 
3 App•rel 4~057 S,903 46 
4 Furnltun. 7,303 7.421 i 
s Other durab l• 8,9l8 11,8;5 13 
6 Prlntlng 18,.106 24,794 36 
1 Ch•fcah s,037 5, 110 
8 Other dur•bl• 13,221 J6,6S9 26 
9 Prhury tal S,797 7,539 JD 
10 Febr·fcated met•t t4,585 29,423 102 
II MaChfMry 3~,801 lS:.909 3 
12 Ehaetrlc.al machinery 19,997 92,i2) 36l 
13 Transportatfon 2,26'+ J,971 7S 
8 tlonl l,..rly projected en1pl~t for 1970 have rates, r , for 
Industry 10 end 12 reducad by SO percent fr'CM th• 1950 to 196lrf tevel. 
We etso c•n ~oapent ~· empJoyMnt proJectlon• b-y &1 l three methOds. 
I l near 11 •poneci t '• l and rate proj a.: t•d, for • 9 70 ond 1 0 . Th:e s.e values 
are found In table 53. Except for Industry 1 In ArA lS the -~nttat 
methOd yl••cf• the larg•1lt projections . For th• 1 tnear ~ uponentl•l 
fona Industry 1 In Area t lncree1ed Its cployment. For th• rate com• 
ponent proj•ctlon the a11p,oyllldnt fn this fnduatry fell• to z,ero h Area t . 
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